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CHAPTER 70 r01

AVIATlON

ARRANGTIMENT OF SECTIONS
sEcTro.N

L Short title
2. Intemrctation
l- Resobn'bilirr fJ ' xdnt n srral'on n" Acr

4. Poviers of Minister
5. Declaratron of lund s!bject to rnntrol
6. EmergencY Povers
7. Danserons flYing, etc
s Geniral conrrol ol bLrrldings
9. Control of buildings near aerodromes

10. Closure of highways, elc.
tl. TresDass bY aircraft
12. Trespass on aerodromes
13. Action for nuisanct
14. Aircraft and snare" not l;bL lo 

"e 
zLrc

l5- Carrirse of mail in aircraft
16. otrenc;s on Mala*i arrcrait
l?. Service of notices or orders
18. State aircraft
19. Regulations

An Act to oake prorisioo for lhe cotrtrol. regdlalion snd ordelly^'?:ifi#;i ;i;;]ff";;; ai, se'vice'"uithin Marsii and

io. .Jtt"o ir"ia"rtrt thereto or co, ne(led thercsilh

llsr FEBRUARY, 19711

1. fhis Act may be ciled as the Aviation Act'

2. In this Act, except when the context otherwise requires-

''aerodrome mean5 a0y area of land or $ater designed equipped'*':.1;;;.,:;;;;-rniJ 
ro' atro'dilg t;crltrie' for the

laoding cfld departure ot aircraft;
..aircrarr'. -means 

any mrchinc rh c.,r d.rjve 6upport in the
'" ri**tn i" fi"; lr.e rHacrions of lhc air' other rha0 the

t*iiiJoi.i rt',i ui. ,e"rn(r rhe {ur lace or the carth:

"air transDort serl,ce me.rr' a 5Jrlice fo' the carriage by air

ofpaiseugers. mails or otl'er freighti.*il :l',u1":."$::::']i I;:)!'"'':: :il"'?'ff'51,"':l
;'##:;:"ir144' ;;;-i" *r'it' M-arawi has adherod bv

iotin"-catioi, aut",i tt. 1lth of Septernber' 1964;

'lfor"ign uir"iuft" *"ors raly aircralt other than a Mala\ii aircraft ;

"laoai inotode. any estate o( i'lterest in land or an easemetrt;

"n'^r"ti "lt*'rt 
''tans 

an xirc'arl regisrered in NIala{'i in
"'*p*irin.. oi t"e,t,tiorrs mlrJ' ur'ler I \is Acl :

I
t
T

(

7 ot t910
19 of 1972
1, ot 19?4
9 ol l9T1

Shon dlb
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{,-{l) F'or the puriroses ofthis Act the \If i;l:::-i:'-
.; .'r"b1,." .rrd m,intrin rerc'lr' m<''

', r,rorirle .rnd mdint.,i11, irr corn(\ion r"r :i-'\:-@'
t,L-bli.\ed h) hiln roari'' roDro'rchet lDril: -:' ": -_EEl
,rd bLrlrJrng. tnJ other..(comm'Jil on:

,.r,rr.,ride at d nrJirldin l"clili<s 1nd <o-i:t:l _. ( '_r

,',..-.""irr,r*",lre l\e '"f'"r) Jf lr nd\riJ("o ::'''J:at
i"""''i"','I,r.;ra,*io Lhe :cnirxirtl' o! rhJ :' r:i-i:g Ls
:;;;;;--.:',';l--.;;p;rion -idi' ri'uul end non-\r' rl a-i"d
,ra lr"l,.g -il'. 

_.omm'rnicrlions 
'cn'icc: r':r:i:: _'5r.

serliccs rrnd air tlafrfrc control servLces:

, /! -lr.r .,hohih. re'nove or rdd Io ''n) rcrndr"''c'- :"{

";;;;;, ";;;';,;' 
equipmenr' burlLiirs' -ccorEEGi-':--: -

ficilitres establlshed or provrded by hrm:

,,\ r1^ lhe chdrrlter ofany facrli'ies provided bY Lic:_:t -r'
.";"; i,i;;;";i;t rtr" '.iretv oi ari navigat'oo' "r i 5
i,snals or a:sistsnce gr\en thereb):

I i I d(ternl.nc lt'e conJ(ion5 0l u5e ^f rn)' rcrodri\E_' !'d
.r.i--r.ine "tert,er.nl 

'uch lerodlome 'hrll be onen :J :-:'-
!1le;

{ st Llcler mine lhc cond tionr uf Jte of "n} trc'lili(s rr 'c:i'+
*.ilr,.iilj.a 

-ti 
iil" i.r I he purPose ul rromotirg lhe €.f'r ::

air oavigationl
t/rl co-nsuk rrirh lhe \'linislcr 16'pon'ibie for !aod rolrs!

"""Ji"';;;;i'"ii";'.4, 'ublea)es 
or liicn(es in respccl of l.,d o(

[r*,iii"E "i,u" "" 
r.'o{iromc eslabl''hcd bv hin'

<,r, ThF \1ini.rcrmdv. rf hei5(dritfi.J rlat itisnecessary!o

'."j;'l; ii: r;i.;.:;' ;i'.,4.'; oM trre "licient 
operatioo or

,,1iit".'uu 
"rr.i,l."rrre 

roy rrea oflxnd.\pcc ficd io Ihe ordcr to

i.'l,ti.ii1. i"ri-t for lhe purposes ol thi- \ct

r r) where lhe \'1'1.'rcr makes 'n "rder 'rn'ltr )'rbsecrioo ( I ) he

..,ii'i" t"i'i i. .r,, 
"'t'e.-,tienr -u''te' 

m., I'c'Lch protl\ions Js he

''^i. ,].^ n"""..u* ot.rrcdie.tl for Ihe pL-po:et olrhe order' aad

::ii;.i:' ;;:i;i i:;' '; i,i.'-:.n.'.r.,r oi-rie turdsorns ruch prc
r .ions mrr :rcl.lde lro!i'ion' fJr tll' lorlowrng-

ra) foi pr:hrbiriog or redricting bu:lding in \uch lrea;
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(r) for re'ticling tbe heighl ol buildings or slructures o! for
r",iriri"g'itri totai or pariial demolirion of any buildiog or

structure withitr such area;

{c) for restricring lhe heighl oflrecs and other vegetation upon

'.i.i;ft';ithil tfi" areaior for requiriog any Itees or other

vegetation upon any such land to be cut do\'n or reduc'd ln

height;
(d) for extinguishing any p vato dglt ofway over land within

the area;
(?r f6r restrictins the installadon ofcables. mains, pipes, wires

oioilii npp"iutriot.r. on or under any lard within the areal

fn for exlirlsuishinP.. al lhe expiratioD of such penod ss.rnay

fre-soecified. inv subiisring right of iDstalting or maintain'ng

any'such apparitus as aforesaid over. on or uoder any lano

within the area;

lp) for reouirjng lhal, before the e,,piration of such-period as

mi"yG specifea. any such apparaiu5 shall be removedtrorE taEo

within the area ;

trt for restrictins or preventing lhe discharge of storm or

othei water from any draiD, PjPe or conlour ndge coDstrueed

oD arly land within the area;

(r) the giving of directions by the Minister in any spelial case ;

U) tle uses to which latrd in such alea Eay ol rDay dot be put ;

and
([) the Drescribing of offmces and penalties not exceedrog a^

nnL or xi.ooo andlmpriso renl for six tnonlis l! reEpect oI

ffi"il;;";;ti;;a;;v of the provirions of 6uch ordsr'

13) An oider under this section may conEin provision. for

".)il,*.iion un, p.*on authoriztd jn lbal behalf by the Mrruster

r" -n"e orittei. io as to bring it iDto conformiry wth the.requlre_

ments of the order or any dtections given .thereutrolr' atry

buildins. slructure, vegetatioo or apparatus which cotrravenes

f;;fq;;;;i;. ;;E'toiinl ie"oii.v or ue exPen6e' theleor'

{4} Where the Minister makes or has uDder consideration tle
-iiir"'"r * 

"ia"i 
r"aer thii section in respect of an) laod' any

oersoriaurhorized in rhat behalf in writing by the Mlnlster may ar

ill reasonable tlmes, on producin8 evidenoe ot bls aumorlty' lr

i"-rnaJ. iot., ,pon 
"ni 

ofthe la;d in otder to make any survcy

*fr;"h tt 
" 

tttini.tei requiies lo be made for the purposes oI any

s;Ds to be taketl in consequence of the order ot' as tie case may

il;':i#,il ;T;;;; ;i l.i*,i.ini *t'Lt* the order sbould be

Dlade r

rlr.vide/ that admission shall Dol, by viflue of this subsection'

# alJ""fii;r; ;*l'to *f l"i'a *u"u is occ,pied udcss

'l1r9qa(i.ilrn! 
. -. 1iftF@- --

L.na. t11972
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'qent!-four bourr notice i! \[riting ofthe tD:e:drc 3-a E E
,ened on the occupier.

,5) Any oer5on $ho obslructr any other peito: - - -E-, r an) posers cooferred Lpon thit orher'pe:-.r': :1 ,11- t
.uDsectron (J) or subreclion (4) shall be gujlN ..f r: fu a
I "ble ru a fine of Kl00 aod ro impri.onrn'eor htr irr 1d,

r6) \n) per.o uho incurr expenle or suffer\ &--Iaa ! !-Err
o[ Ihe operalron o[ (his \ection 'hall be enrirled :j *- i-ra
lhe \'linisrer adequare compensalion in rerpecr if ..r <-:- r-
drrnage. the amount lhereoflo be fi\ed. in d;fauir ur r-:-ei:a. r
an arbilraror in dccordance with rhe Arbitralion Air:

Provided that no compensation shall be payablc -:::arr L
Jny building or strucrureirected in conlrar enlion ci ! ,:-.{icr
ur restriction on such erection.

(7) The powers of the Minister under this secrion +l! E E
con(lrued as.prejudicing hrs po\rcr lo dcqurre land fcr,-t icra-
oi- )ecunng thc ob\ervdtion of dny requi;emenr *hrch :u* iar.a
been imposed under this secrion in.elation ro thc laod 

_

6. 11) In time of actual or imminent war or -.i -.i:rEr,
emergency. the Mini\rcr mdj by order regxlate or protrt--- =lEdbsolurely or subie(t to such condrtions cs may b€ cci--.*, :
lheorder. lhe na!igation o[ail or any descriplions of r,r::z* -.r=V.ala!i, or anv porr.on ,hereof: ani may by order f:-c1d ,-,
t:Lkrng pos.c.'ion of and u.rng lor the purp'ores uf ::e -:--_:i-.
lorces ol Mala;i any aerodrome. or in, ,iircrafl. :r.i = -.planr. rnetc el or rhings lound lhercin or th;reon. and f... itr-r:-jng.or prohibilrng rhe ure. crectjon. building. ma,ntepr* :r
.hlabhshmenl ofany aerodrome, or flyins (ch;ol ofrn!:ts -i
de.criprion.

12) Il any person contr.aveDcs or fajls to compl) l;ii r:,
provision ofan order made under this section. he shajl ix e,::in --t'
Jn omence .nd liable ro a llne of K t.000 and ro imprisonixr:ii:.:
lq elve monthg,

ll) An1 perron uho sulfcr. drrecr injurv or Iosr o$r:Er l.] :-
rperaliol of sn ord.r made under this techon, shall be eoi.tl.d : r
raaer\e_ jdequate cornpenrarrrr lrom rhe l\linister. dte dmol:i:
lhereof ro be fired. in default of agreement. b) an lrblraror .:
nccordance with the Arbitrarion Acr:

, Prn!rdecl rhar^no compensatron ,hal be payable by rcasoD ii
lhe '\f\erattt'n ol x generdl 

"rder 
(rnder rhts section prolubrtt:.r

flying in Malarni or any part thercol

. 7,-il) Where an aircralt jS flown in such a manller as to cause
J:rnger ro any per q^n or propefly on land or *ater, or in coqlraven_
',on ol .rny reguiarron, made under llu5 Act. rhe ptlot or crh..r
ncr.on I) \h3rgc or rhe aircratt rnd the n$.ner oflhe jircrafit jhatl
'e gu,lry or Jn uffence;nd lldble for:r fir<r otence to l ijne .t.
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KI,oOO afla to imprisomelt for six Eonths, and for a se-.od or
subs€queitt ofence to a fine of Kl0,0O0 and to implisonfient for
two years.

(2) In any proceedings agaiDst the owner of aa aircraft iu
respeq ofan alleged offence under this sectioa. it rhall be a defeDce
to prove that the act alleged to constirute the offence was dotre
without the knowledgE or consent of lhe uwtrer.

(3) In this section "owner", in relatloD to aD aircrefi and atr
alleged ofrence. includes any person by whom the aircraft is trir€d
at the time of the alleged oFence.

t,{l) Subject to the provisions of the precediog secrions,
any persoll wtro proposes to erect any buildiDg or other sLructure
o,.an overall height whic[ exceeds by more thao 50 feet the
hei8hr of any obstacle including land withiu a radius oi tve miles
of il, shall notify the MiDistei in wridng of su+ inten.on and
such notice stall contain the precise po:ition qod heirhl of such
proposed building or other slfucrure, aud any person ro whom
this subsectiotr applies fails to give such aotici is aforesaid. or
wifully makes any false stalefiant therein, shall be guilty of an
offemr and shall be liable to a fine of K 1,000

(2) Within tbee montb of receipt of a ootice utrder subseclion(l) the Minister may. in writjng, reluire the or+her or other
pe$on rcEponrible for the erection of such building or other
strircture to light oa otherwise mark the same in such-uaoner as
the Mioister rlay dircct,

9.{l) If the Mirister is setisfred with resp€ct to atrv buildhs.
structure or er€ctioD in the vicinity of an 6er6drome to-which tbij
6estion applies. that in onder lo avoid da[gEr to aircraft flyitrg in
ttat viqi ty in darkness or conditions of fr0. ,isiUititv pi6viEon
ougLt to b€ made (uh.ther by Iightiog 6r otherwisei fbr civinc
to Euch aircratit warning of the prcrenccof that buildiic, st.iirto;
or erectioD, he Day direct (subject to any condirioni roecified)
the proprietor of the alrodrooe. and any pcrson acdrft uodei
the proprietor'6 irsEucliols-

(a) to exeqrte. irstal. Eaintain, operate, and as. occasiotr
rcqurrcs to repair and altcr, such works and apDaratu! a6 mav
be necessary- for enabling such wamitrg to iri given ir thi
manncr pec&ed ; atrd

, (6) so far_as llray be Decessary to enter upotr and pa8s over
(with or withoul vehicles) any such land as'may be jpecified:

Provided that ao slrch directioo slull be givea ia relatiotr to
qiy blilding, Btructure or erectio! if it affirs to the Miristci
Oat drere have beeo madc, and are being irhed out. satisfactorv
arangernents fqr th9 grviug of such wa-miog as aforesaid of tti
proscnca of thc buildirg struchue or crrctio;.

€,

buil,linss

buildi[r!

L,R.O.1lt972
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{2) The ltinisrcr shall, before givilg any such directiotr as

aforesaid, cause ro be publ.ished. in such manner as he thinks
best tor ioforming persons conc€rDed. nolice of the.proposal to
dve rhe direcrion-aild of Lhe place where copies of the propos'd

Airection may be obtained frei o[charge, andtake-into consid€ra-

tion any representations with respect !o tne olrectlon wblch

mav, wiihin'such period not being less than two moolhs altel
lhe'publlcation of fie ootice as may be specihed thereltr' be

madi to him by any persotr app€aring ro him lo have aD iDlercsl
in anv latrd which would be affected by the dkectlon; ald at ttre
ena rif that oeriod the direction oav, subject to the provisioN o[
rh;s section. be made uith such irodficaljons (if any) of the

origiml proPosal as the Minister thinks Proper'

(3) Every such direction as aforesaid shall provide-

{d) that. exceDt in a case of errergeDcy' no works sball be

.*.i,r.a nn anv land in oursuaDce of the dilection uoless, at
i.".i io,rn.en d'^v" pt.vioirsly, the proPrietor of the aerodrome
ro which the diiefllon relates has served in the mannet pre-
..ar,eJ tv the direclion on tbe occupier of rhat laod. aod ofl
euery pei"on known by the proprietor lo have atr iDlcrest

r heriin- a writren notice iontaining such parriculars oflhe Dature

of the proposed worls. and lhe manner in which and the tifie at

"tti"tr 
it ;t'o.opot.d roexecule them, 3s may be prescribed by or

in accordance with the direction; and

lb) that ii within fourteen days after senice of rhe said
notice on any person having such an inletest. the propfletor ot
rtt" 

".toaroii 
receires a iritten itrdmation of objediotr on

it. or.t of thar oenon to lhe proposals contained in the nolice'
beina an intirnaliotr wfuch specifies lhe gounds of objec'ioo
then]unless aod ercept in 50 far as Ihe objectioo is litbdrawfl'
no steDs shall be taketr in pursuance o[ the notrc€ wrttroul
lhe specific sanction of lbe Misister.

ind shall also prolide for requiring the propnetor of.lhe. aero-

drome to which lhe order relates to pay to any person navrng an

inierest in any land affected by the direclion such compensatlon
for anv loss ol damaEe which that person may suiler ln couse_

ouencJ of the direction as may, in default of a8reernent' be deter-

cao. sl:02 mined bv an arbitralor in accordance with the Atbitralion Act'*' -" -- 
,"J. i"iirt" Durpo\es of this subsection, any expense reasooably

in."..ea in cbnnixlon wirh the lawful removal of any nPparatus

lniouJ in ,r*uuo.. of such a direction' aod so much of an-y

.in.-.'." in*i..a in 
"oroexion 

\eilh lhe repair' alleratioD-' demoli-
iio'n ori.morul of"ny tuildinS. struclue or erection torhich-such
a direction relales as is atiributable to the operatron .ol ure

Ji.i.ll"ri, tU.tt be deemed to be loss or damage suffered io con-

tequ.occ of thc direction I
I
I
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, (4) The ownership of aol'rhir:g shall not be raken to be afectedby rcason onty tiat it is placed in, or amxed to. anv hnd inpu$uance of 6uch a directioD as aforesaid; aod (subj;d to lheprolisions of subseclioD (5)) so loog as any suc'h direalon iorespect ot an aerodrome is in force, oo persoD shall. exceDtl}rtn-l,lte consent ol'tle proprietor of the aerofuome. wilfullv
,nEnere wlti aDy works or fiings whicb, ro tbe knowledse ;f
tnat person, are. works or things executed or placed it, o-n oiover any land in pursuance of the djrecdoa. If anv oersoncotrtraleDes-tIe fbregoing provisions of thjs subsection, hi shall
oe.grxlty ol an ollence and be liable to a fine of K3O0 aDdto hpflsonmeDt for six months: and every person who wi]fullv
obstrucls a.person in the erercise of ary of the powers coD-ferrei
Dy sucb a drrection as aforesaid shall be Iiable !o a fioe ofKlso,
_ (5) Notbing in rhis seojon shall operate, itr rclation to anv
bulldDg, structure or erection. so as td restrict the doins of ani,
y9Jk .ror.the purpose of repairing. altering. aedoliihing oi
relDovtng tlle butldlng, slructure or eredioIr:

Provided that-
_ (i) notics ofthe doing ofthal work is givetr as sooD as mav
be to tie proprietor ofthe aerodrooe; atd
. (ii) the giviog of waming of the preseDce of the build-lng. under this section in force it| relation thereto is troL
intenupted.

(6) In this section-
(a) the expression "aerodrome to which thir sectioD applies,,

meaos a Governmeot aerodrome or anv premises whi'cl- t,
virtue of any regulations made under sicrion it, d];;'th;
r,fic berng ltcensed as ao aerodroEe for the public us€; and

. (r) the expre6lion ,.proprielor of the aerodrome., Deam.
rn retatlon lo_ any premises used or appropriated for use as an
aeroorome. the person carryiDg oD or eDtjtled lo carrv on the
busrness ofan aerodrome in those premises, or, jn the iase oi a
Uovernnrent aerodrome, the omcer in charge oi the aerodrome.

!0.-{l) The Mini$er Eray. jf he is satistied thar it is trecessarv cJotuE of
so to.Oo rn order lo secure lhe safe and emcieDt use for Dumosei bisIMys,
of.avialion of any aerodrome or any premises aoorove[ t'v-trr. .t".
Mrorster used for lbe testing of aircraft. by ordeiauthorizi tlre
stopprng up or diversion of any highway.

., 
(2) An ordcr under subseclion (l) ma) provide for all or aDy of

lhe tollowiDg matters. that is to sav-
_ - 

(fl.tor ryT.g ,l',9 provision ;r irrlpror€menr of any highway
60 lai as tbe MiDister thinls such pro\,tsroD or lmDrovement
necess,u, or desirable in. coosequenca of any suc[ stoppiDg
up or diversioD as afotesaid:

L.R.O. I 1t972
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*f**tryru;x*r+*w
l"lll#e:iliili{:,i"rii.::::*iif,J,Hll;::+#i"'}Fr
Minister to be necessary or exPe!

(4) Notice of any order made Er'ler subse€uoa (1) shall be--

rd) dispraved )n 
" o':ll::lfi:ltil'.":.""1;|t"1t :it#H

of anY hrghwaY as rs Propos
under the orderi

- ri .'',;,:l tqif***i;?I I 

H" f:f:il?l:#,${:l
be Provided or lmptoveo I

tc) sefted upon any \^ater ^r Plectriciry undertakers having

""r'",ir... 
.!i*. re":.::;:n;'3110,1'.',L% iii?'i;r!1,iil

under anY highwaY to oe stoP

:::*,'"''li.*'iliti:tii*itttt"l[#wi:t$"';tl,Tl
.'n aircrafi over anY PropenY :

ii reasonable having regaro to

stanc€s of the case'

i**,:'l,iltft#'"'Hiq$s*fx"i'#*'1,ffi
*r.;t+i'fj",,ffi ,**m{i+t,,,*,t':ufr 

ti"""T

neglect or Llcfault ol the owDr

Provided thai $here lo' oc dxmage is caured as aloresaid il

'i'cumsta'ces 
ln \lruca-

ri) darnases *" :*::lioli,ltil*f;":Sflrt jii$H, :i
the ioss or damage bY 'mt
thls subs€ction; arld

I
Ft
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(ii.) a legal liability is created io soDe person orher rlEn lhe
owner to pay damagcs jn resp€cl of the ,;ss or demage,

the owoer shall b€ entitl€d to be iDdemnifed bv thal othcr Derson
against any clairn iD respeo of the loss or daniagi. 

-_-' '-'*
. (3) Vr'herc an aircr-aft has been SeDujnely demised or hired out,or aDy penod cxceeding fourtceD days to iDy other DeBon bv rheowDer.ol tbe aircraft aDd no pilol, comniander. 'navjcato'r o,
operalve _meEber of the crew of the aircraft is in tle eiolov of
owner, subsection (2) sball bave .ff..r 

". 
if fo. iif.."oceTii'ti"

.o.yE:.r 
thcje. weJe subltituted refercnces to the person to whom

lDe aucrall has been demised or hired out.

-12. 
Tf aDy person lrespasses on any land formitre Dart of a r-.^"-^-

Goremment aerodroDre oru ton.ei a"r"aiome f,"',lai t" #;ifi"I""
guilty of an ofrence and liable to a fine of KlO.

- 13- .,No acrion for.nuisance sball Ie by rea5on only ofthe noise Acl,otr fo,
aDo I',l.uratlon caused by aircraft on an aerodr.ome s6 lonq as the ruane
pro.usrons o, regularions riade under lhis Act in force in reipect oftl)at adodrome are coEplied with.

l4-{_l) No aircraft to which tbis subsection aDDiies. makinp Aislfr r.d
aay E\ltul mtry into Malarii or any la\r{ul transir ;;ross Mata*i slaB nor
wlth or withoul landings, shall be sei2f,d or deraiDed. nor;h"f-i 5:1,..:.aay proc€ediDgs,be.taken against th! owner or operaldr of such
1g1l!,}:l:ha rhe Eircraft be otherwise irrerf;red wirh by or
9.D 

Debau ol aDy person in Mola*i, on the ground that the;n_
sttucu-on, mechaDso.. parts. accessories oi operarions of the
atrcralt is or are an irfringement of any patent. design or model.

(2) Tb€ ioportation jnto and storage in Malarii of soareparu and sparc equipment for an aircraft to which this subreciicn
appues ano the use and installation lhereofin t-be reDair of such en
aircraft shatt Dot enlitle any seizure ol. aa"rLi.i .i Ar"-rJiii .iIlIe Spafe parts or spare equipmenl or any proc€edines asainst
ltrc owner or operalor of rhe aircralt or the oxner of-the-mareparts 

^or 
spare equipmeot or any other ioterference with'ihe

arrcralt by or on behall of aly person in Mala\ii on the [ound
utar rre spare parts or sparc cquipment or their iDstallatioliare or
16 aa hlrmgement ot any patent. desjgn or model.

(3) Sub,secrioos (l) and {2) shal.pply*
(a) to any aircrafr {olher than sare aircrafu regislerrd in a

couDlry or rerritory which i_s a party to rhe Chic;go tonrenrion;
end

(r) _to slrch other aircraft as the Minister may, by noticepublish.d in the 6azete, .pccifyl
P.ovided that subsection (2) shall not apply in relation to anv

spaE rerts or spare equ.ipment which are ioid or distribured ii
Meh{,i.

@,

S' .r?1:,iL'Ii : i-il ?!.-1.rtr*etks.'E*--
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14) Where it is alleged b) any person iokrested tbai a forEltB

air;fr;Lch is notin aiicraft io which subs€clioo (ll appL!
inJ"frl"ttli tuUog n passage through or ovet Mdsoi infrinF
-i" 

l,i"ri-o, o".t "i-it 
inv ii'ventioni desigr ot modci whkh i:

entiried uo oiotection in Malaoi. it shall be lawful. subJect to.!d
in accordaice with rules of courl, to deaain thc ailcrall ulul ur
;-";;;iia;;;ilt ", 

secures io reslxct of the aleged infritr86
ment a sum lhereafter in lhis section referred to as "tie deposlt'o
i"rn'-'i*ait.,"upon ttte atcraft sball not. during the coDti'o'E
of rhi oassase, by subject to any lien. arrcst, detentioo or pto-

hibirioi, whither by order of a court or olhers'ris€' oo a'coo'r
of the alleged infri.gement

15) The deDosited sum rhall be such sum as may bc agrE d
tfrrJeen the oanies interested or, in default of agrecment, as lbay

;;fii;J ;;rk Minisler; irDd lhe palment of Lhe deposiled suro

,r,^ii t. niaa. or secured to the Ministfi in such marner as tnay

be approved bY him.

16) The deDosiicd sLrm lhal be deah wilh by such rribual atri
in aicordaoci wirh such procedue as may be prescnbed by rurcs

.iiorn ooa sr.rch ruteshay provide genemlly for carrylng tn'
iiorisions of subsections (4) and (5) into etrect'

17) For thc DurDoses of subseclion (4)' rhe expression "owner"

.r,lii irirrJJ ihe actual o*ner of thc aircraft and any per:otr

claimine throuch or under him, afld lhc expressron '-passagE

,hall inilude a[ reasonable landings and stoppagEs ln ule corlrsE

of the passaga.

It-_-tl) Mail shall nol be carried by aEy aircra& \rithoul the

".n."nt i; writios of the Postmasl,er_General' and any wrrtteE law

::llx,:::*il::s"Ix;;',i:3,Tt#lfljiHitr::'#Hiill
::"g*j*;fF ii*,H;ffi:i#"1't;'#j"":Tsfl f#:i':i:
Z",ii" ii * 

"rrndi""l 
and necessary. apply to the dispatctur'g'

"-J*iving, "na 
,i.uu".lng of mail by aircraft'

Irl N^ radio{elecmDhjc or other '}slem of lelegraphi! or

, a'."'i,rl.]" 'ii*ti,irit"iion .rral be installed, maintained or
;.::#"J;';; ;;';ft oi at anv aerod'ome or landing groord

:X::i;"" iil;;;'A;iei-d.ni'"1'o' und""nd in accordance with
"#;:;,"";;;;;;il.iz.tions ;n respe.t of either or borh

};$;;.iil'ffi;;i* gtanted o' recls;ized bv the Postmaster-

h"neral.

i6. lRepealed bY 19 of 19721

17 -rlt Anv nolice or order requfed lo be *r!ed oD any

".;J;;'f;; 
lii.'pffi;; oi this 'qct' or of anv of the regularions

'.n'ii.'ir,"*r"aJt, ,i,rv te 'erved on him eirber by deliverinS it to
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him, or by leaving it at his last klown address, or by iegistered post
addressed to his last kno$,n address.

!2), 
A"i,",l:l n,llice or o.rq:-l reqLired ro br ,erved upun zcompany rhall be dul] sened if ir j. ,erred on rhe ,ecretrn or an

omce_ ot the company or left at it. registered office.

It, This Act shall nol apply to state aircrafr: srare atrcratr
Provided rh"l $e Mini"Er ma1. bj order, aoDiv anv of rh.provlsron\ ot.the qc( or ot "egulalion, made nd.i ini ,q. i *;Lf, "iwrrnout modrncatlon. to any state aircraft.

t.jt] Ih: Minr\rer may mdle regutarion. for rhe berer Res...,,,"1.carryrng out ol any ot lhr purpo.e\ or lhi\ qcl
(2) Withour prejudicr to rhe gencral:r! of suh\ection rit lhcpowers ofrhe Mini\ter rhall ;n pini.rt".'in"ira. po".l",j'nljti

reCulations for the follotring puiposes

-1r) 
tor giving en-efl to andcarrjrng out rhc provr,ions of rhe(Ju.cag! ( on\enrion.. anJ Anre\ rtr.rero ,itaring ro irt;r-narroral rtanclardr a.rd recommended praclice\ (Ue,rie an a;n;*aoopled rn accordance \rith rhe ( on\enrion) 

"ra "'n1 ".inJ'ment of the Conventiol or an) .uch Arr,er m.d. i, ai-raanccwith Ihe Convention:
(r) for the registraiion ol aircrafr in Ma1a, j:

-. 
(d for prohibirjne aircrafi from fl1rng unicr. certihcare. oiarrqontuness tssued or validaled ,nae, ttre |'egrrtrr,on, aie intorce \rrth..respe.r to ihem and exceDt under irrJjir".. _iii,such cohditlop. a\ to marntenanc; 

"rd ..p"; ;:_';;;';;pre,qribed:

. (./)for rhe ilc€osjng. inlpeclion and regulaIlon ofaerodrome,.lor acce)s to aerodromes and places uheie aircru f; h;i;l;;;;.lor the tnspeclion o-f aircraft facr\rrie" ,"a f". p-fr;iiilr" i.,regutatrng ure use o[ aerodrome: uhich ur.,", fi"inr.J,'" ".
(e) for prohibitinS per\on. Irom enaaEins rn .r hr..,

:1q,_9y.1! ,n or rn, connerron *;rh. a;,-;a,i-eaU;n-,, ;,;icapac,rre5 ai ma) be prescribed ,"i*. 1lr.-1 ir1;p, [. f,.l5cflbed requirements,.aDd for the licensing olp"*r: .apf.'l.a
:j-::I9.dl"r:, .or et)e\here tn rhe inlpecrron. resrinp inisuperuston ol arrcratli

^.(.D 
a. to the cond^itions under uhrch, and in parljcl-lar rheaerooromei ro or from qhich. aircrdl e"t.r,;g ", l.;r;;yil.ryi 1nat ff). and as 

-ro rhe cord;,r^, ,ra., ,ir,i.,, ,ii..""'f;may r) lrom one pa( of l\4ala(i lo anot\.r:
, (g) a' to.the condirion\ under !rhich pa\scnger\orgood. mdvte.carried b) air and under u hich arrcrifr ,,1, t. ,..i foi o','tlr.pXrnl ul purpose. and for prohibitirrs rhe.arrrige b;;; ;;Ulor sucn ctasses as mar be prescribed:
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4tlt,T,:l,l,f f; t'+t*1ff*#l+"Ti'-.,*{

.t#*#it**t#s';:h1imll":.irdffi
;*,ruru;r.#li:i:iffi ,#*H#il;
a"1q.1,,g .ir,"' p.".li; #i'r,#i: preventins aircraft. en-

r#;i#F.il-'"{i;#Jnfliih#r,,.;.'f #*l#"xl

',"til o"i'"'Ti""1lf,l|r"#:t#'"or "isnarstd other communica-

,+J,4!j{$l[T,"I":,,i"*.;t t-,?'r6ffi ,,"
,l1lJi:'T:l'B'ii&#ffi1ri rrom flvins over 6uch areas in

tr.*i'Effi$*trttr'#ut##tr
,rr'ii.X;;3t'"t 'n"t 

aircralt 6hall not be used in Marawi by

#:#,il1";f,#'r,,,r-**#ri";,',"illlAirl

".(il1.1;:iJ:1 ff#i:X*:3lf&ror the purpose or anv ft ade
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cxc€pt uaaor the authodty of and in 4ccordance vith a liceoce or
permit graatod to him by the Minister;

(4) for requidng any person who caraies oo the business of
carryitrg passetrgers or goods in aircraft for reward, otr such
journeys or classes ofjoumeys-whether begiruing and eding
4t the same point or at different points- -as may be prescibed, to
fumish to the prescribed suthorities 6uch inlormation releting to
the use of airdaft for the purpose of the business, and to the
persons employed h conneiion with tbat use, as aay be
pre6cribed, and specifying the time at wbich. and the form and
oanner in which, any information required under the regula-
tions is to be furtrished;

(r) for prohibititrg, lestrictiog or regulating lhe carrying on of
a.try trade or businesywithio any aerodrome which is under the
control or in lhe occupation of the Minister or any DepartrEent ;

(s) for tlo granting by th6 Minister, on such terms and
conditions and subject io the payment of such @nsideration as
he thinls frt, of authorities to cary on any trade or busi[ess
witlin any such 4elodrome as aforesaid;

(r) for establishing and reSulating the conditions of use, 13of194
including the charges to be made for use, ofany aerodrome;

(r) for the investigBtion of accidetrts arisiDg out of or in the
course ofair navigation and either occurdng in or over Malaoi
or occuring to M4laii aircraft whorcver they may be, and in
psrticular-

(i) requirirg notice to be givefl of any such eccideot as
afolesaid in suoh tuanaer and by such penons as may be
prescribed;

(ii) applying, with or without modifcatio{s, for the pffpose
' of itrvestigations held with rcspect to aay such accidents, any

of tle provisions ofany written la\r relating to fte investiga-
lioD of dcaths or accidents :

(iii) prahibiting, petrdirg investigations, of bccess to or
interference with airqeft to which an acridetrt has ocaurred
and authorizi[g any persoD, so far as rtray be nccessary for the
purposes of sn investigatioo, to have access to, exardrc,
ref,ove,_take Eeasures for tbe pre.ervation of, or otherwise
deal witl, aoy ruch 8ircraft;

(iv) au'thorilng or re.quiriog the cs!cellation, suspensiou.
endorsemeot or 6urrerder ofany iiceoce or c€rtificale granted
in Mala*i in pursuance of this Act or the withdrawal or
suspeDsion of any validalion coofeffed in Mala*i of s liceDce
gantod by a competetrt authority elselvhere, wherc it aPpears
on investigation th4t the licence, certificste ot validdlion
ough to be so deall wjth, and requirjng the produclion
ac.4rdingly of aoy such licence or celtifcate ;

C.p.70:01
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(r) as to the conditions under which noise and vibratioa may
be caused by aircraft on or over aerodromes or any specifi€d
aerodrome;

(lr) for tie paymeot of fees for any matter rcquired or
provided for under lhis Act. and aBy other matters in respect of
which it appeaB to the Minisler expedient or desi.able to charge

1x) as to appeals (if any) to the Minister or ieferences to
tribunals or boards ofitrqub in respect of any matters providod
for under tlis Act;

(/) for prohibiting or regulating the enissiotr or causing of
vroke io the vicinity of any aerodrome, arld for tiis puposo
"smoke" includes soot. asb. $it. gritty particles. dust and any
other substance whatsoever wfuch obscures visibiliry;

(z) for exempting from any of the provisions of this Act or of
any regulations fiade lhereunder any aircraft or persoN or
classes of aircraft or persons,
(2) Different regulations may tle made for different classes of

air6aIl, for dife.ent aerodromes or for diferent parls of Mala*i,
but shall as fai as is practicable be so framed as not to discriidtrate
in lik. circdqNtances betweeo aircraft registered in Mal4*i and
operated for hire or rcward.

(3) Regulatioos under this section may provide for the imposi'
iioo of peflalties for offeDces against the .egul4tions, trot exceeding
in the case of any parlicular offence a fi.Ie of Kl,000 ard imprison-
men! for iwelve montis. and may provide for such steps as may be
necersary for securing compliance with the regulalions, including
the seizure and detention of aircEft, and the fuing et or shooting
down of aircraft flyitg over areas ol Mala\X.i over wbicb flying
is prohibited.

(4) No informatiol with respect to aoy particular undert4king
which has been obtained by virtue of regulations under this
se€lion shall, without the consent of the person carryilg on that
undertaking, be disclosgd otherwise tha[ in connction with the
erccution of the regulations; and if any peason discloses any such
informatiotr ir cotrtravetrtiotr of thir subseltioq he shall bc liable to
a frne of K400 aod to imprisonm6nt for one year,

(5) Notning in subsectioir (4) shall apply to the disclosure of
any i ormalion for tbe pur?o"es of any le83l procaedings whjch
may be lakm by rirrue of *la! subreclion or of reguladorb made
under this section or for the purposes of any report of such
proceedings; but save as aforesaid that subsectio[ shall, in
relaEon to any legal proceodings, including arbitration, prectude
any person who is in possession of any idormation obteined by
!irtue of such regulatioDs from disclosing, and from being
rcquired by any cout oa arbitraror to disclose, tha! infomEtion
wilhout rhe consent of the person carrying on lhe undertaking io
which the informatio[ relates.


